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Cout of California.
Information in relation to Humboldt Uarbo',

Trinidad Day, and San Diego Harbor and ita ap.
proachea, contained in a letter from the auperintendentof the Coaat Survey to the Secretary
of the Treaaury, and publiahed by authority of
the Treaaury Department:

Treasury Department, Oct. 6, 1851. <

Sir :.Agreeably to the requeat in your letter j
I fliu ftlQfrk oUimA unii ura uiiLiinrizpd til uublifih I

the information to which you refer, in relation to
certain harbors on the western coast of the
United States. Very respectfully,

(Signed.) THOS. CORWIN,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Prof. A. D. Bachk, Supt. of Coast Survey,
Washingtoh, D. 0.

Ossipee Station, near Alfred, Maine, )
September 29, 1851. $

Dear Sir :.The following information in regardto Humboldt Harbor, Trinidad llay, and
San Diego Harbor and its approaches, has been
received from Lieutenant Commanding James
Alden, U. S. N.; assistant R. D. Cutts, and subassistantA. M. Harrison. I would respectfully
request authority tor its publication.
Trinidad and Humboldt Bays have been

surveyed, and the charts will be ready to forward
by the 1st proximo. The first-named is a very
convenient and safe anchorage during six months
in the year, and will be found by vessels that
hue autiered from the strong head (northerly)
winds that prevail along t is coast, a comfortableharbor of refuge.

Humboldt Bay is, I think, the third harbor on
this coast; it is sixteen miles long and from three
quarters to four or five miles wide. The entrance
between the breakers is nearly straight, but ratheralong the coast; it is about a mile long, and
two hundied metres wide, between the eighteen
feet curves on either side, with twenty-one feet
at low water on the bar. It is perfectly accessiblein very heavy weather, when, I am informed,the sea breaks entirely across the entrance;
but we had no trouble in getting in, and beat out

againt-t a very light air, with little or no tide in
our favor. We have made a very careful examinationof it
San Dikgo Bay..From the perfect shelter it

affords from all winds, and Ihe depth of its water,San Die,;o Bay is considered, next to San a

Francisco, the best on this coast. That such a t

large volume of water should have such a small i
outlet is somewhat remarkable, as is also the 1
very singular natural breakwater, Ballast Point, t
The port La Plava is situated on the western i

shore of the bay, about one mile and three-quartersfrom the entrance. The anchorage is in t
between nine and ten fathoms. The custom- t

house is placed here, and it is also the place I
where the mail-ateamerB stop. An excellent (
road leads from La Playa to Old Han Diego,
which is a small town of a few adobe houses, f
and unapproachHblti by water, even in boat*.
New San Diego, now about a year old, is c

aituated on a plain at the b-iue of the hill* on t

the east aide of the bay. ItconaisU of a few n

American-built houses and a large "horehouae I
for tbe quarteruianter'a department. Ths United I
States military depot ia established there. A I
channel runs in a curve from La 1'lava to New c

San Diego, and vessels can carry from six to i
seven fathoms water. Both New San Diego |
and La Plays sre dependant on the river at Old i
San Diego for their water. Between the above- <

named channel and Old Sun Diego, are large I
flats mostly covered with glass, and partly bare <

at low tide. «

The moat important subject, however, connnc- <

ted with the bay, is the effect of the debouche- i

ment of the San Diego river, bringing with it, I
when high, (in the rainy season) great quanti- <

ties of sand directly into the channel. t

Ft ia believed, and apparently with reason, that 1

unless the course of the river be changed, the
channel will be nltimately filled, which will 1

have the effect, I think, of not only cutting off 1

communication with New Town, but also of destroyingthe bay entirely as a harbor.for it ap- 1

pears that nothing keeps the bay open, but the
great amount of water flowing in and out at the
narrow entrance; and. when the channel is i
closed, the greater part of the bay is cut off. 1

leaving an insufficient amount to keep the en- *

trance dear. A bar would doubtless form serosa

the mouth, and the bay will gradually fill up.
That the river does bring sand into the bay

ia asserted by the deputy collector of this piece,
and others who have (he means of knowing; '

ard. farther, it in known that veaaelaat one time 1

coold anchor in Paine Bav. hot the river flowing '

into it, deatroyed it by Ailing it with eand; and 1

it then turned itn cnurwe into Ran Diego Bar. (
If aoeh be the facta, and I aee no reason to '

doebt them, the only remedy for the evil ia to
tarn the river into Falae Bay again.
There ia an eicellent harbor, and ita loan "

would be acrerely felt. I

Reepecting the tidea, Mr. Gray given the aver.
f

age an nix feet, which ia approximately correct. ^

The pilota tell me that the tidea vary in their rine
f

and fall from nine feet (npring tidea) to three |
and a half.during the year. f

About two-thirda of the way from the Ploya (
to the end of Ballaat Point in a ahoal. having
nine feet of water at low tide, but lately dia- (
covered.

Rartrao Dtavmoan ron R*a Dtfoo.Vea- |
aela in night of the count, and approaching Ran

,

DUgn from the north, will obaerve an opening
in the hilla, and the appeimnre of an Inland
bay. Thin ia the fcFal*e Port," and mod be '

avoided. Immediately north of "Fnla« Port"
f

commencea a table land about fonr hundred and
Ally feet high, and extending eouthwardly aix
or aeven milen. The extremity of thia table 1
land ia called Point l#nmn, and forma the en I
trance to the harbor of Ran Diego. i

Thoae hound from the anuthward will firnt |
aight the group of high, rocky i«leta, called "/y r !
Coronudo*" From thence to Point I/>m» the I
ennrae ia N. J R, and the diatanee fifteen nan

I lt_ l\. . ..lnar Am*

win serve an a landmark and guide for ramln
coming from any direction.

8teer right through the kelp, giving Point
Loma a berth of one half mile and in a few min
iitea you will open Billaat Point, a low beach of
ahIngle atnnea forming a natural breakwater
Then roand up grsdnally, until yon bring Bal
laat Point in range with the easternmost honac
on the Playa, and he. rtry careful not In njten mure
tf the tillage, otherwise yon will be too far to
the east, and in danger of getting aground on

Znningo Shoal. The breakers show its poai'ion.
Poring the aummer, keep aa elnae to the hilla,
on the port aide, aa yonr draft of water will
allow, aa yon will then be able to lay on the
wind right np to Rvllaet Point. Yon can carry
four fathoms within a ship's length of the point.
Keep on the above range, and, when op with
Ballaet Point, ateer direct for the Playa, and anchoraa yon pleaae.

Inride of the breakwater, and about two hundredand flfty yarda troe north of its extremity,
la a shoal apot with twelve feet water at low tide.
The ahoeta on the starboard hand are plain in
sight, except at very high water.
Beyond the Plage, the ehoala are easily distinguished.The channel, however, is buoyed

from the Playa to New Town, four miles diet
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int, you can carry six fathoms of water. A
uilo or two beyond New Town,the bay becomes
ihoal. Very respectfully, yours, die.,

(Signed.) A. D. UACHE,
Superintendent.

Hon. Titos. Corwik,
Secretary of the Treasury.

From tk* Daily American.
Letter from the Janler Editor.
Charleston, S. C., Sept 17, 1851.

The great secession meeting took place thin

svening at Hibernian Hall, and has just adourwed.Its oatenaible object was to ratify the
lominations of Messrs. Asli» and Palmer as

lelegates to the Southern Congress, by the
jtule Rights Association of tho Charl eston dlsrict.I went early to the hall, which is a magliticentbuilding, and the largest of the kind in
;he city. The meeting was called in the Met:uryof yesterday, and was signed by over 1700
lames, procured in a very short lime. The vast
tall was filled to its utmost The officers were

:hosen from among the most noted men of the
sity, and I refer, you to the papers for fall pariculars.Immediately after the organization, a

tcene took place which I can never forget,
lust behind the platform of the president and
jfficers, about fifteen feet from the floor, is a

ribune, or a place for a musicul orchestra, which
>verlooked the hall. Suddenly, without the
east warning, a banner was unrolled from
his lofty position, upon whicli was painted the
Palmetto, with the rattlesnake coiled at its base,
ind above, a tingle, glittering, golden star. Its
iffect was magical. The whole nudience, with
>ne accord, sprung to their feet, and never be'ore,in all my life, did I witness such a scence.

Jheer after cheer shook the building. Hats
vere thrown up; and the sound was perfectly
loaf..n!nr» mon OB IVa 11 fid VniinfT mATI

mrticipated. I obtained an elevated place, to
lacertain whether the feeling was general The
vhole crowd was agitated by the same sentinent.It was unanimoas. Never will I forget
t. Should it ever happen that the confederacy
>e sundered; that the thirty-one stirs which
lompore the constellation of the Union no

onger shed their united light upon the world, I
vill look back to this night as the commencenentof the operation of the power which prolucesthe result Ah I gazed upon the solitary
itsr of South Carolina, a crowd of thoughts
same like a flood over me. You can best imagine
hem. Sometimes when I have a better opporunity,I will endeavor to describe them.
After the introduction of resolutions, and an

iddress, pointing to secession as a remedy for
ivila, letters were read from Hon. Mr. Gayle, of
kla., and Hon. John Forsythe, of Georgia,
riiey advise immediate secession. You will find
hem in the Murcury and Courier of tomorrow.
Gen. D. F. Jamison, of Orangebnrg, was

hen introduced, and made a calm and ableargunentin favor of secession. You will remem

>or him as one of the delegates from South
Jsrolina at the Nashville convention.
Hon. Mr. Black,formerly an M. C., then spoke

or about an hour.
The next speaker was a 31 r. iviue, a meiowr

if the legislature. lie ia a young in an,, of a

noat singular and striking appearance. His
ipeech was truly brilliant; as fiery as the sun

U effect was wonderful. I have never heard
>ut one orator whose eho uence created aoch enhusiasm,and that was Mr. Snule, of Ia. The
rowd was awaved to and fro. It rocked a«

.hough a tempest was agitating tlietn. As he
ortrayed the wrongs and insult* heaped upon
he Smith, or descritied in glowing terms the
luty of Carolinians, you could see the fire flash
Vom the eyes of his listeners.It was the eloIuenceof which I have imagined Mirabeau was

:apable, though without his judgment and pre:i»ion.I regret that 1 have not time to peak
nore at length of the several speeches. When
obtain leisure I will try and give yon a more

xtended notice of them. They were most

warmly applauded throughout; I should say
errifictilly.
On the conclusion of Mr. Kitte'a speech, the

neeting adjourned, first giving ninf cheers fur
lie Palmetto banner, with its Umt itar.
Disunion is an active, growing, palpable realiy,and you most so regard it. It is madness to

augli at Mouth Carolina. The secessionists are

n earnest. The work of to-night wss not a

fame of brag or bravado. They mean to do, or

ry too. exactly what they declare. But upon
his subject more anon. T. B

L*ttf.r from Ia>rd Byrgr to D'Orsat..A
i Iter from Paria says:
M By the bbermlity of Count D'Orsay the naionallibrary has j-iat come into the possession,

d- » s! -r -r v 1 d..
or uie nrat nmr, m an nuii>ur.i|fn <> i/iiu »jon.Th« director of the library often regretted
his want The document in question is a letter
never published) from Byron to Count D'Oriay,ad<ji eased to the latter at Genoa. As the
ibrarv ia shut for the autumn vacation, f cannot
re the original. I therefore translate back
igain from the French verdon, the concluding
portion of the epistle :
" I am sorry for this for your sake, for if you

ire so well initiated into life at your age, what
sill become of you, when the illusion shall be
till more dinsip ted ? But no matter; Knrtnt
[jive as long as you can, and that you may enjoy
he numerous advantage* of youth, talent, and
"ace that you possess, is the hope of.an Eng.
ishman, I suppose.bit there la no treachery
lere, aa my mother was a Scotchwoman, and
ny name and family are Norman. As for me.

am of no country, and aa to roy 'work*,'
a hich you are pleased to mention, let thein go
o the devil, from whom, in the opinion of a

{rest m mr people, thev coiue.

I have the hooor of being vour most obliged
ind devoted servant. 'Noel llvaos.'"

Nor Istf,iiroua«E..A pubi c meeting atNew.
vrtie, N. C. resolved that they will not pilot
Housev Free '* vesw la into the harbor, nor
i**'st in freighting them, on acrnnnf of hia oppositionto the rrclamation of fugitive slaves,
tfr. Freech ia a well known New Bedford Abo.
itiopisL
Gc«er4l Whitwo..A general order from head
|uartera, noticing the death of Colonel and Brevet
brigadier General Henry Whiting, Aeeietant
Auartermaater General, di recta the department
if the tuff to which he belonged to wear theuaual
>adge of mourning for thirty daya. The ord r

laye :

"General Whiting waa enmmieeioned a Comet
>f Dragoona, October 90, 184S, and pawed honorablythrough the eucceeaire gradea to that held by
nm'at hia deceaae. He aereed with reputation
in the Niagara frontier in the war of 1819 with
}reat Britain. In the late war with Mexico he
illed the high and reeponeible poet of Q.uarternaaterGeneral to the Army of Occupation, and
ihared with it in the glory of the field of Thiena
/iata. The brevet of Brigadier General, conferedon tha occaaion, atteeta the appreciation of hia
lervicea in that memorable conflict. Diatingumhed
or great moral excellence, and all the virtuea
vhich adorn the christian eoldier and general,
leath, though it overtook him euddenly and with>utadmonition, found him not unprepared ; and
te haa left behind a reputation worthg the emnlaionof hia brother ofllcera, and which hia children
nay well regard aa a priceleaa legacy."

5 SOU'
s

WASHINGTON

Paying u Old Debt.
A TRUE NARRATIVE, WITH A MORAL.

A merchant, very extensively engaged in commerce,in our Atlantic cities, died Intestate, February18, 18., at the age of seventy-five. Afterhis death, among his papers a package of
very considerable size was found, carefully tied
up and labelled as follows:

u Notes, due bills, and accounts, against sundrypersons down along shore. Some of these
may be got by suit or severe dunning. But the
people are poor; most of them have fisherman's
luck. My children will do as they think best.
Perhaps they will think with me that it is best
to burn the package entire."
About a month alter he died, the sons met together,when the elder brother, the administrator,

produced this package, read the subscription,
nt\A a.jTrl»A ti/hrtf «nnpao ah/MiM Ku tnlrnn In ritrmrH

to it. Another brother, a few years younger
than the elde°t, a man of strong impulsive temperament,unable at the moment to express his
feeling by words, while he brushed the tears from
his eyes with one hand, by a spasmodic jerk of
the other towards the fir'-place, indicated his
wish to have the package put into the flames. It
was suggested by another of the brothers that it
might be well first to make a list of the debtor'snames, and of the dates and amounts, that
they might be enabled, as the intended discha-ge
was for all, to inform such as might offer paymentthat their debts were forgiven. On the followingday they again assembled, the list had
been prepared, and all the notes, due bills, and
accounts the amount of which including interest,
amounted to thirty thousand dollars, were committedto the flames.

It was about four months after our father's
death, continued my informant, in the month of
June, that I was sitting in my eldest brother's
counting room, waiting for an opportunity to
speak with him; there c.me in a hard favored,
little old man, who looked as though time and
rough usage had been to windward of him for
seventy years. He asked me if my brother was

not the executor. My b-other answered that
he was the administrator, as our father died intestate.

" Well" said the stranger, " I've come up
from the Cape to pay a debt owed the old gentleman.
My brother requested him to take a seat,

being at that moment engaged with other personsat the desk. The old man sat down, and
putting on his glasses, drew out a very ancient
pocket book and begun to count out his money.
When he had finished, ns he sat waiting his turn,
slowly twirling his thumbs with his old, grey,
meditative eves cast down upon the floor, he
sighed, and I knew the money, as the phrase runs,
came hard,nnd secretlywished the old man's name
might be found on tho forgiving list Mv brother
was soon at leisure, and asked him his name,
residence. &e. The original debt was four hundredand forty dollars; it hud stood a long time,
an/1 tif S f h lha Into>oof <imnnnla/1 n Itat U'oon aoiron

and eight hundred dollars. My brother went to
his de?k, and after examining the forgiven list
attentively, a sudden smile lighted up his countenace,end told me the truth nt once. The
old man's name was there. My brother quietly
took a seat by his side, and a conversation occurredbetween them which T shall never forget.

44 Your note is outlawed," said he.41 it is dated
twelve years ago, payable in two years; there's
no witness, and no interest has ever been paid ;

you are not bound to pay this note; we can
never recover the amount."

4* Sir," said the old man. 441 wish to pay it.
It is the only heavy debt I have in the world
It may be outlawed here, but I have no child, and
my old woman and I hope we have made our

resce with God, and I wish to do so with man.
ahouid like to pay it." And he laid his bank

notes before my brother, requesting him to count
them over.

441 cannot take this money," said my brother.
The old roan l>ecame alarmed. 44 I have cast

simple interest for twelve years, and a little
over," said he. 441 will pav you compound intercet,if yoti require it The debt ooght to
have beer, paid long ago; but your fattier was

very indulgent.he knew that I had been unlucky,and told ms not to worry about it."
My brother then set the whole matter before

him, and taking the bank bills, returned them to
the old man'a pocket book, telling him that, althoughour father left no formal will, he had recommendedto his children to destroy certain
nrtes, due bill", and other eyidencea of debt, and
release those who might be legally bound to pay
them.
For a moment the worthy old man appeared

to be atopificd. After he had collected him*elf
and wiped a few tears from his eyea, he said
44 Prom the time I heard of your father's death,
I have raked, and scraped, and pinched to get
the money together for the payment of thl*
dplit Ahnitt ten dava ion I liad mad* nn the
«um to within twenty dollar*. My wife knew
how much the payment of thia debt lay on my

(

pirita, and adviacd me to aell a cow, and mak* '

op the difference, and get the heavy bnrden off
my mind. I did an; and now what will my old '

woman aay ? I muat get hack to the Cape and '

tell her thia (rood new*. She'll probably repeat '

the very worda ahe oaed when ahe pot her hand*
on my ahooldere aa we parted." I have never

'

een the rlghteon* foraaken or hi* aeed begging '

their bread." (riving each of aa a hearty ahake
of the hand, and a bleaaing upon oor old father'a
memory, he went on hia way rejoicing.

" There," aaid my brotiier, " ynor part of the '

amoant would be eo much. Contrive a plan to

convey to me yoar ahare of pleaaore Derived
from thia operation, and the money ia at your
aervice."

Sort) ia the aimple tale which I have told a*
it waa told to me. To add the evident moral
would be an inaalt to the reader.

Intrixhikxce raom the Sandwich Inland*
.We have received advice* from the Sandwich
Inland* to the 19lh of July.
The intelligence of the diacovery of gold in

Aostralia haa created an immense excitement in <

Honolulu. Five vraaela were at once adver-
Used for Sydney, and four or fire thousand bag*
of flour changed hinds in one day.
The /'it/ymenian, under the head of " court

news," announces that "on Tuesday last, the
15th of June, l>r. Frhk, I* L. I)., who arrived
sorue months ago, as chancellor of the French 1

consulate, was graciouslt rereived by His Majesty,and presented his* (niuily, consisting of
eleven pernios." t

(>n the same occasion, Capt. W. A. Howard,
late of the United States navy, was presented to
His Majesty.

Tit is is followed up by the subjoined paragraphin this diplomatic snd mysteriously importantwin: We are authorized to state that
her BriUnnie M jesty's consul general, sapient
potent,nry for Great Britain, and the minister of
foreign rela'ions, as plenipotentiary for this king
dom, concluded snd signed on the 10th instant,
s new treaty of friendship, commerce, and nasigation,npon principles of the fullest reciprocity
and re-pect to the King's sovereign rights,
which has been sccepted by His Majesty, snd
whereof the ratifications -.re to l»e exchanged in
Honolulu in ten months from that date.

A Balloou, in which Mr. Pushy was to mike
an ascension, at York, Pa^ last Saturday,$lid off
without him, to the great disappointment of five
or six thousand persona, who had assembled to
witness his asoent.

nniniii i
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TELEGRAPHIC.
New Yobk, Oct. 7th.2 o'clock, r. m..The

brig Rescue, companion of the Advance in the
Arctic expedition, has arrived at the navy-yard.

The Georgia Election*.
Savahbah, Ga., Oct 7.

Chatham, Mcintosh, Muscogee, Richmond,
Houatun, Morgan, Taliaferro, Burke, De Kalb,
Floyd, Pike, Monroe, Wilton, Green, Clark,
Walker, Warren, and Newton counties give
Cobb (Union) for governor 44)76 majoiity..
Bibb, Bullock, Cobb, Butts, Jasper, Wilkinson,
and Crawford counties give McDonald (State
Rights) 978 majority. Cobb is elected. Stephensand Toombs are re-elected to Congress.

Savannah, Oct 8.11 a. h.
Cobb has 4,760 majority in 25 counties, and

McDonald in 20 counties lias 1,000 majority.
D. J. Bailey, Southern rights candidate, is

elected in the 3d district

Portland, Oct 8.
A dreadful gale has prevailed on the coast of

Nova Scotia, and 160 fishing vessels have been
driven ashore. Many dead bodies have been
washed ashore, and it is supposed that 300 lives
have been lost.

New York, Oct 8.
The Africa sailed to-day for Liverpool with

73 passengers and #450,000 in specie.
Boston, Oct. 8.

Two extensive firms in this city, f died on Saturdaylast A Salem merchant who has also
tailed, is on their paper for #400,000.

boston money market.

There is less stringency in the money market,
and call loans are made at easier rates.

Stocks of all descriptions have advanced.

The Boston Failures..Boston, Oct. 8..
The following failures are announced :.Dexter,
Harrington & Co., and P. R. Southwick & Co.,
leather dealers ; J. S. Gould, iron dealer; John
Carle, jr. & Co., tailors ; and David Pingree, of
Salem. The latter has always been considered
rich. He had endorsed largely for DekUr, Harrington&. Co., and Messrs. Southwick &i Co.
Stocks are advancing, and the market is firm, notwithstandingthe failure.

lUDir ir ad tdd 1iipd1«db nfTHnai wui
anaiiau wr iul a mbambA niiillDULII 1

New York, Oct. 8.10 r. u.
The Humboldt has arrived with London dales

Lo the 21th,and 130 passengers.
Cotton is dull. Average daily sales of 3,000

bales.
Good brands of flour commanded full rates.

Corn is firm.some papers quote a six pence advance.
The Manchester trade is active. Money is

easier. Consols closed at 96J to 96f. Americanslocks are steady.
The Atlantic, Hermann, and Asia had arrived

out.
The harvest in England is abundant
Hon. Abbott Lawrence is c ontinuing his tour

Lhroug t Ireland.
The intelligence of the overthrow of the Cubanexpedition caused much satisfaction in Liverpool.
The poll ical news is unimportant.

[second despatch.]
Addi'ional by the Humboldt states that the

Great Exhibition becomes more attractive as the
period for closing approaches. Average attend*
;u>ce on shilling day-* amounts to 65,000.
« Rumors prevail in Psria of a chauge in the
ministry, and fund* has fallen in consequence.
The government iwued au official denial of the
report.
La Presse had been seised for publishing certainobn< x'ious article*.
Letters from Madrid state that Sp un is about

to send 8,000 n.ore troops to Havana.
It was proposed that Spain declare war at once

against the United States.
Political affairs in Portugal are in a precarious

sondilion.

Baltimore, Oct. 8.10 r. M.
The City Conncil el* otion to-day resulted in

the choice of 0 Whig* and 11 Democrats.

Boston, Oct. 8.
Daniel Webster leave* to-morrow for the N.

IIamp*hi-e State Fair. Extensive preparations
are made to receive him.

Arrival from Rio di Janeiro..The ahip
Mary Merrill, Capt. Rogers, arrived oil Sunday
light at New York, from Riode Janeiro, whence
the sailed on tne 123d of August, which i* five
lays later than our previous advices from that
port.
News from that quarter, in the present tbreat>ningaspect of affairs, is looked for with a good

leal of interest. We do not learn that anything
>f importance haa been received ly the ahip
Vfary Merrill. Although she left Rio de Janeiro
>n the 33d, her advices from the seat of war
tannot be any later than thoae already pubiabed.
The U. S. steam frigate Sotauehnnns, Capt.

Aulick, was repairing at Rio de Janeiro, and waa
x perted to leave for the East Indies about the
let nil
The U. R. sloop of war Jamestown, Captain

Downing, for Montevideo, waa also at Rio.

News from Van Dirnar's Lard..We have
received (he laiinoeaton Examiner to May 10.
The newa ia unimportant.
The anli-lransportslioniata are faat increasing

in numbers as well as enthusiasm. Advices
from Melbourne complnin of (he greet distress
in the agricultural districts. From Sydney we
learn that the * League" is distinguished by sc
rtesatons to Ita pause; by burners M star spangled
and white-fringed," and by increasing hostility
to the transportation of convicts to the colonies.
The Examiner complains of a decline in the
population of Lsnnceeton district. Notwith
standing the secessiona by births, convicts'
wives and families, pensioners, and prisoners,
the population is last declining ; contrasted with
neighboring settlements, the retrogression is
rapid indeed. This advance "backward" can

only be attributed to one cause.the continuanceof transportation. It unsettle* the work
ing class-; it degrades labor, and drives off those
willing to toil, to other scenes.

ExeaaiMSKTaL Hanoi*®..The New York policereturns tell a queer story about an amateur
Jack Ketch, named Cotligan, only 13 years of
age, who bed hie imsgination so excited by readingthe accounts of Stookey'e execution in the
newspapers, that he thought he would "try it on"
himself. Accordingly, he procured a noose, fastenedit to a beam in the garret, poked his head
into it, and "swung off in the most approved manner.The little ehaver, however, soon discovered
that hanging ia hanging. The noose waa drawn
to tight that he must have been immediately victimised,but for hie groans, that brought the neighborato the rescue. When cut down his fhee waa

black and blue, bis tongue protruding from his
mouth, and life very near extinct.

N PR]
L, Y.
3BER 11, 1851.

Shockimo Mukdxi or a Bot bt a Bot..At
Richmond, Va., on Sunday morning, Richard A.
Thomaa, an apprentice in the office of the Daily
Diepatch, aged about uventem years, was killed
by William Cudlipp, aged about^/leen, under (as
the Dispatch saye) the following circumstances :

On Saturday night, at the theatre, Cudlipp drop'd
from the second tier an egg upon Thomas, who
sat in the pit. On Sunday morning they met on

Third street, near Broad, when an altercation took
place about this offence. No blows were struck,
but Cudlipp ran to his home. Thomas and his
young companion walked down Broad street about
a square west of Cudlipp's, and stopped. In a

little while young Cudlipp's mother, a little sister,
and himself came up to them, and Mrs. C., considerablyexcited, addressed herself to Thomas
on the subject of the difficulty with her son. The
son took part in the altercation, which was finally
suddenly broken off by his plunging a dagger into
the breast of Thomas. The weapon struck just
below tne breast bone, and penetrated several
inches. Thomas, aware that he was badly woun

ded,hurried with his friend to hie boarding house,
about two squares off.he reached it, but fainted
as he was going up the steps. He died in a few
minutes.
Young Thomas was one of the most gentle,kind

and inoffensive boys we have ever known.
Cudlipp had not been arrested last night. It

was ascertained, however, that he had taken Dr.
Cunningham's horse from a rack and fled to the
country. He thus adds the crime of horse steal
ing to that of murder.
The Richmon Times says that Cudlipp is a anliveof Baltimore, his parents having, in the last

year, removed thence.

Good Traveling Arrangement.-The CharlestonCourier states that arrangements are now completedfor the conveyance of baggage, without extracharge, through from Charleston to NewYork.
On board the Wilmington boats, all baggage is
checked, and placed in the care of agents who travelwith it to Washington, where it is transferred
to agents, who have it in care until the arrival at
New York. Returning South, the same course is
adopted.
Hon. Thos. F. Marshall contradicts, in a long

letter tothd Frankfort (Ky.) Commonwealth, the
statement that he had abandoned the Democrats
and joined the Whips. He says he is willing to
wear the title ofindependent, assigned him by the
papers generally at the time of his election, and
that he is pledged only to two things.to carry
out the spirit and purposes of the new constitutionand to vote fbr the Whig candidate for U.
States Senator.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIES,
FOR OCTOBER, 1841.

F. MORRIS it CO., Managers.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY, ClassW

To be drawn in Baltimore, October 11, 1851.
RICH SCHEME.

1 prize of $48,500 1 prize of *6,000
1 do B.ouo 1 do H^K)U
1 do 8,000 1 do 8,000
1 do 8,000 1 do 8,000
1 do 8.000 1 do 8.000
1 do 8,000 1 do 8,000
1 do 8 d00 1 do 8.000
1 do 8,000 1 do 8,000
1 do 8,(1)0 I do 8.000
1 do 8,000 1 do 8,000

199 prizM, lowest three number*, $500.
Ticked $15.Halre* $7 50.Kuerten $3 75.

Certiticete of package of 25 whole tickets $200 00
Dodo of 25 hall do 100 00
Dodo of 25 quarter do 50 00

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY Claw 25
To be drawn in Baltimore, October 18, 1851.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
1 prize of $37,500 1 prise of $3,500
1 do 3,500 1 do 3,500
1 do 3,500 I do 3,500
1 do 3,500 1 do 3,500
1 do 3,500 1 do 3,500
I do 3,50U 1 do 3,500
I do 3,500 1 do 3,500
1 do 3,5U0 1 do 3,500
1 do 3,500 1 do 3,500
1 do 3,500 1 . do 3,500
1 do 3,500 t do 3,500

25 Prize* of $1,500.
Ticket* $10.hslre* $5.quartern $9 SO.

Certiorate of Package of 25 whole ticket*, $140
Dodo 95 half do 70

Do<h> 35 quarter do 35

$80/100 ! I! $40,000 ! I $20,000 !
I»we*t three numbrn $1,000.

(JKANU CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY, CUm X,
To be drawn in Baltimore, October 26, 1851.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 price of 890,000 1 price of $5,000
1 do 40,000 1 do 5,000 '

1 do 20,000 1 do 6,000
1 do 13,378 1 do 5.000
1 do 5,000 1 do 5,00(1
1 do 5,000 1 do 5,000
1 do 5,000 1 do 5,000
1 do 6.000 1 do 5/100
1 do 5.000 1 do 5,000
1 do 5,000 200 priaea of 1,000
1 do 5,000 fee. fee.

Ticket* $20 halve* $10 quarters $6Certificate of Package of 10 whole* $300 00
Dodo W halve* 160 00
Dodo 18 <j'tarter* 75 00
Dodo 26 eighth* 37 50

Order* for ticket*, tharea, or package* in an*
of the above magn'fleent arhemea will meet with
prompt att nti.m. AiWrw*

P. MOKRI8 It CO., Manager*,
Oct. 6. Baltimore, Md.

I1LMIT0LIT.
rB^rt raanncInKIa ml tk<v»<*n*>kla« **aa.*i«»i .

_, - "S",/ VV.M|.r.nn |^l
son will be let the Saloon under the NationelHall, in the city of Washington, together with

II the plaeee in the Theatre above aet apart for refreshmrnte.
The advantages of thia aaloon exceed, perhaps,those of any other in the country, being sufficientlyextensive to have attached a Restaurant, Billiardrooms, Ac Ac. The grant saloon is aeeeaaiblenot only to the audience of the Theatre, but

alao from the street, during the day as well as the
evening.

Applications (post paid) can he addressed to
"The Proprietors of the National Hall," at the
Republic office, Washington city.Oct. 6.4t

PRORPKCTU8 OPTHK CUBAN LIBERA
TOR, a neat Book of 300 octavo pages, illus

trated with engravings. Pries $1, paysole inva
riably when subscribing, to enable the author to
have it done in the finest style of the Arts.

Editors who copy this, and postmasters wht
will frank remittances, are authorised to act a«
agents fbr the work, and retain 95 per cent eoiw
mission. Confident of the moot liberal support in
this enterprise, I shall endeavor to merit it, and I
cloae a hasty penned Prospectus upon the mountainwaves of the Ocean, as well aa the dreughtafor steel plates representing the author before the
" Inquieeters," and American Ladies and Gentlemenin Havana, throwing bags of gold aa en offeringfor hia liberation, upon the deek of the
American Conenl. EDWARD 8TIFP,
Author of " The Texan Emigrant," end late edi
tor of thr**Cherokee Sentinel," at Cedar Bluff
Alabama. March 3.
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PUBLISHER'S CENTRAL AGENCY,
NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

Adams 4 Co. Exprkss OrricE,
Camp Street.

ATTENTION i* respectfully called to my new
undertaking as General Agent Cor all Newspapers,Periodical Magazines, Ac., published in

the United States and Europe. I shall receive
and canvaaaCor subscribers, as well as collect all
accounts against parties here and in Mobile that 1
may be entrusted with, having had an experienceof over ten years in the Book ami Newspaper businessas proprietor of Tkt Mobile Literary Depot, I
Hutier myself that 1 can and will give general satisfaction.
The following are the rules that 1 have adopted :
I. Principal Office to be in New Orleans, where

1 shall confine myself strictly to the interest of myagencies alone, fbr which 1 shall charge the usual
commissions, or such as may be agreed upon.

9. 1 hall confine myself strictly to the cash
principle accompanying my orders (when a draft
can be had for the amount) with a sight check ;when not so accompanied, the {publisher can draw
on me at sight for the amount from receipt of the
order, or if requested in writing, 1 will enclose the
cash itatlf and remit, but in all such oases it shall
be at the risk of the Publisher. I3. Publishers wishing me to act for them are
expected to ftirnish me with wriuen authority,and send me specimen copies of their publicationsfree ofcharge. iMy object is to establish a General Southern
Local Agencyfor Publishers throughout the Union.
New Orleans in a central place, commanding the |whole Valley of the Mississippi, Texas and other
places, making it a point of great importance for ,Publishers to have a good Agency for the better |circulation of their publications In the hope (that my efforts in this enterprise will be properly tappreciated and duly encouraged by your favors, ,1 hereunto annex a blank Certificate of Agency, (which you can fill and return to roe by return
mail

Respectfully, your Ob't Serv't,
M. BOULLEMET, I

Proprietor qfthe Mobile Literary Depot 1

N. B..In tne above 1 do not ask for a sole 1

agency, but merely authority to receive snd col- '

lect subscriptions. '

airxaxKcsi: 1

JVete Orleans..Lumsden, Kendall dt 'Co. D.
Corcoran A Co. J. D. B. DeBow.

JYevo York..WillmerA Rogers, H. LongA Bro
Jsmes Gordon Bennett, Stringer A Townsend.

Philadelphia..L. A. Godey, Geo. R. Graham,Andrew McMakin. ,Boston..C. A V. Putnam, E. Littell A Co.
Washington, D. C..FisherA DeLeon Hon. W. ,J. Allston, M C
Charleston 8. C..Walker A Richards.
Montgomery, Jlla..A. P. Blister.' <Mobile.C C Lsngdon, Messrs Balentyne A

McGuire, Messrs Thadeus Sandford.
Louisville, Ky..WH Halderman, Saml Hyman ,St Louis, Mo.Joseph M Field, Ansel Ed-

wards.
Liverpool.Willmer A Smith.{
Pension and Bounty Laud Agency 1

THE subscriber hasopened in the city ofWash- tington an AGENCY for the prosecution of gall descriptions of claims against the General
Government. (His perfect knowledge of all the Pension Laws, (and the places where are deposited all evidence of ,
service now extant, will enable him to establish f
many claims which have long remained suspendedfor want of proof and proper attention. tHe, therefore, offers to the public his services, .

particularly in the following cases, vix:
Suspended and rejected claims under all the Pen- tsion Laws: (Applications for increase of pension, under any (of the Pension Laws, where the pensioners are |dissatisfied with their present allowance.
For all those widows who received, or are enti- ,tied to receive, the ten yesrs'pension due on the 4th ]

oi March, 1W4N; under the acU or Ju'dt 7lh, 1836,
March 3d, 1843, and June 17lh, 1644, being thoae
who were married before the let ofJanuary, 1794,
he will undertake to establish, under the act of ,Pel ruary 2d, 1846, their claims to pensions for *life, commencing on the 4th of March, 1848, when jtheir pensions under the foregoing acts temu- ]uated. ]
For all those widows of revolutionary officers

or soldiers, who were married after 1793, but be-
fore January 9d, 1800, he wil| undertake to establishtheir claims to peneione for Ills, commencing
on the 4th of March, 1848, under the act of July29, 1848.
To all those widows of revolutionary pensionerswhose claims have been rejected or suspended for

went of proof of service', or those who are in the
receipt of e pension under any of the pensionlaws, lese than that received by their husbands
under the ecu of Mey 15th, 1828, or June 7th,
1832, he will ensure the same amount per an
num that their huahende received, from the lime
the pension is made to commence by the law underwhich they claimed or have been pensioned

bounty"LAND,
For the surviving, or the widows, or minor childrenof deceased officers and privates, who served
in the war of 1818 with Great Britain, the Mexicanwar, or in any of the Indian were, since 1790.
Terms moderate, where the claim ie established,olhtrwise n» ekmrge.
The subscriber ie also appointed Agent for the

District of Columbia tor in# Brilitk Commtrtiml
Lift Inmrmnts Company, established in 1820, and
empowered by act of Parliament, for the insurance
of lives end the endowment of children, in London,New York and Washington city. Capita)$3,000,000.
Communications addressed to the subscriber,Washington, D. C.. will receive nrnmntaitantinn

M. TftOMPSON,
.lllornry and Count*tlor at /-aw, and Cammitmuriowrrof Dttds ftmJforih and South Carolina.

Wm. HO W LAND,
Importer ud Dealer In Dry Ooodi, In

CltlLIITtV, ». c.

WOULD call the attention of flanlm vtriitna
Ckarlulon for their euppliea, to hia atock

of Dry Gooda, which la kept constantly full, and
embrace* a complete aaaortment for familiaa and
plantation wear; and, in Dreea Gooda, fr»w thetow-priced, to the rich eat, latent, and moat ftiahioaable.

All Gooda of Soulham manufaeturt, he will particu laHt keep.
No 394. bend of Rinc at.. Oharleaton

ilEUCAX A» NttM 1««T,
cmr or w4bninoton,

fTNDRK the diraetion of AARON MAIOHT FAL11 MRR of New York, aad WoRTHINOTON
OARRCTT80N 8NRTHRN of New Orleans, Atturner*and Coaaaellora of the Mupreaae Court of the
U nivd State*
Thia eetabllehaaent b famed far the following

object*
1 For practicing law in the Supreme Ciiad of the

United mate*, and conducting professional business
before Congiaaa.

*. for the prosecution and ncorwj of all clairaa
ui law or quitr, against the Uailed8tatea bgforr Con.
greaa or the F.aocut ve Department*, or againat foreign(ioremmenta before Board* of Cotumisaioner*,

J. For the aettlrmeat n4 account* with the State,
Treaeury, War, Itarr, Poet Office and Interior Department*,and obtaining the remimion of fines, penaltie*,and forfeiture*, lor alleged violationa of the '

revenue, poet office, or other law*.
4. For securing letters pa ent for Invention* from >

the United State* Ar from foreign Oovernments, and i

procuring land warranta and peneion* under the va- f
rinue pennon law* of the United Stale*. t

ft. For cmllectfon* generally, embracing debt*, lege- t

t ie*, and inheritance*, in the United State* and for- !
eign countries.

0. For the pnrrha** and sale of land* in any of the 1
State* or Territories of the Union, and loaning ntoneya |
on mortgage or real rotate lying therein.

7. For investment of fund* in United State* and
(

State stork* and loan*, ooMectkm of Urn dividends
thereon, and, geoerallr, for the transaction* of all boatne** pertaining to a law, loan, and hanking agency.

1

ATI communication* addre-sed, post paid, to Messrs.
Palmer h Snethen, American and Foreign Ageocv
citf of Washing***, will receive promptand faithful
attention. PAL.MRR Ik 8NCTHKN,

Uffloe No. 5, Carroll Place, Capitol Hill.

The « (Mtfecri Prase".Seal-Weakly,
Is published on Wednaeday and Saturday of eachweak.

The M iMtkra frMi,"--WHilf.
la published M«y Nahmday.

anvaanauia uru.
Kui uoc Mjuarit of 10 lines, threeimrtiaas |1 W" «»MJ subsequent iasertiou.
Liberal deductions made oa yearly advertising.

|P Individuals may loreard the amount of the>
subscriptions at our nah. Address, (poet-paid)

ELLWOOL) KI8HKK,
Washington City

PR1«TM« TYPES
A re now sold at BRUCE *S NEW-YORKA TYPE-POUNDRY, at the following verylow prices, for approved six months' notes >

Roman. Tills, Are. Shaded, ift
Pica, per lb. 30 cte. 52 eta. 90 eta.
Small Pica 32 56 95
Long Primer 34 60 100
Bourgeois 37 66 100
Brevier 42 74 190
Minion 48 84 139
Nonpareil 58 100 150
Agate 72 120 180Pearl 108 160 290
Diamond 160 250 300
A liotral discount for cash in hand at the datof the .r.voice.

There are now on the ehelvee, ready for aale invarious nixed fonU.
'.0,000 lb. Roman and Italic type.40,000 lb. Fancy type.4,000 lb. Script and Running-hand.5,000 lb. German. » i. *
5,000 Ib^Prnamenta.

Praaaes. CWses, Wood Typo, lot*, 9c*. tm~>iahedat the loweat manufacturers' priceo, either
for caeh or credit.
A large number of new fonta have been added to

the Foundry during the paat year, among which
is a complete aaeortment of Germane, both plainend ornamental.
8peoimen Hooka are freely given to all PrintingOffices.
Printera ofNewspapers who choose to publiahbis advertisement, including this note, three times

>efore the 1st of August, 1851, and send me one
>f the papers, will be paid for it in type when
hey purchase from me, of my own manufactures,
telected from my specimens, five times the amount
>f their bill.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
(ONLY through line for California and Oregon.).Thepublic are informed that under the

iew arrangement of thin Company, steamers inipeeledand approved by the Navy Department,ind carrying tne United States mails, will continueto leave Panama and San Francisco the lac
ind 5lh days of each month, unless detained byunavoidable accident, and will touch a Acapulco,Ban Diego, and Monterey.
The following steam packets belonging to the

Pacific Mail Steamahip Company, art now in the
Pacific, one of which will be always in port at
each end of the route :
Osboom . . . 1,089 tone. Rxpublic . 1,300 tone.
Panama . . . 1,087 tone. Casolima . . 600 tone.
California . 1,050 tons. Columbus. . 800 tone.
rurnmsbb . 1,300 tone. Iitbmub . .tone.
Mobthbrmrr 1,300 tons. Unmorn. . . 600 tone.
Columbia . . . 800 tone. Fbbmont . . 600 tone.
filTTBLOPB. . . . tons.
The new steamship COLUMBIA will ply be.weenSan Francisco and porta in Oregon, awaitingat the former port the arrival of the mails and

Mseengers from Panama, and returning without
lelay with the mails and passengers for the steamirfrom San Francisco.
A regular line of propellers will be kept up for

he transportation of freight and transianl paaaeojersbetween Panama sad San FranciscoThewell known ateamahip SARAH SANDS,
>f 1,500 tone burthen, now under charter to the
tompany, and peculiatly commodious in her cabin
mrangements, will be kept running as an extra
amily boat.
One of the above steamera will keep up the conieciionbetween Aeapoloo and the other Mexican

>orta.
The connection in the Atlantic will be mainainedby the United Statee mail ateamahipe
hoiMt 3,000 tone. CacacairrCiTT 1,500 tona.
)hio . . . 3,000 tone. Chkbokks . . 1,300 tone.
&mpiakCitt3,000 tone. Puiladklphia 1,100 tona.
Leaving New York fbr Chagrea on the 11th

and 90th ofeach month.
The new ateamahipe EL DORADO and FALCONwill form a direct line between New Orleanaand Chagres, leaving at each period as will

ineure ae Utile detention ae possible on the Isthmus,and forming with the Pacific eleamshipa a

.hrough line to and from New Orleane, and porta
in Mexico, California and Oregon. Passages from
New Orleane can be secured from Armstrong,Lawrason A Co., agents, at that place.The fare for through lick eta from New York to
Ban Francisco has been reduced froui
$400, in state rooms, to $330.
$330, in lower cabin, to $390.
$900, in Biasrage, to $165.
The rates from New York to Chagrea will »e

at the lowest adopted by any safe sea steamer betweenthose ports.
For choice sf berths, apply at the office of the I

Company, 54 and 55 South street, and at their
agency, 177 West street.
A pril 26.tf.

GREAT ELECTORAL HEOSlAN
TATE LOAM

Of 6,730,000 DoUmrt,

THIS Loan is guaranteed by the Government,
end contracted by the eminent Banking

Houae of Messrs. M. A. vow Rot*ecwild awn
Sow*, in Frankfort-o* the Maine. The following
capital Prize* muit be gained, viz:
14 of 40,000 Doilare I 60 of 4,000 Doners
23 " 36,000 60" 2,000 '

34 " 33.000 " 1 130 1,500 "

60 " 8,000 " | 180 " 1,000 "

Ac., Ac. The smallest Pr4ze ie 55 Dollar*.
The nest drawing take* place irrevocably oaths

1st of June, 1851.
7V price tftkt Tiektu ie siJWJmm:

1 ticket for 5 Dollar* | < ticketsfor 9ft Dollar*
30 ' 100 " | 65 " 300 M

Remittances can be made in Bank Note*, Bill*
or Drafts on Europe, Ac. Each shareholder will
receive, free of expanse, U'VPrnepeetue, with full
particulars; and after th< \wing, the list of the
successful numbers, whit ^^also be published
in inv iraninp journals. t I"**9 W,N D# Pft,u
in ouh il Krankfort-on-. >Qune, Pirn, London,New York, or New Orfea©"

IM HU1U UViuT ~

>fHAN away from the subscriber, October J7th
J\ 1837, from hie reeidence on Willow Swamp,
South Ed isto Rirer, Orangeburg District, South
Carolina, a negro man named HOWARD, about
six feet high, and otherwise well proportioned,and of black complexion, full faced, nigh forehead,a prominent noee, and no whiskers; havnig
on one ef hie arms the letter 8, or a mark resemblingit- He had a ecar ©a the inner ankle of, I

Cresume, the left foot. He speaks with plaueiilityand thee; ia rather assuming in bis address,
ret mild and humble in his manners. Ha is a
keen, ehrewd fellow, walks fast and quite erect,
and is apt to bear uncommonly much on his toes
when hurried. He said that be originally helongedto a former named Joshua Lee, near Clinton,ia Virginia; either there or Norfolk or Richmond,in that State, 1 presume be took up quarters.Any person finding and apprehending the
sine, and delivering him safely islo the hands of
the subscriber, shall recsirs the above reward of
oae hundred dollars, besides rsasoaable expenses
."""" .3f,tL,7MnB,ldr.

BAT CBBBft If CIAUUTM, A. «.
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

C. A E. L. KERRISON. A CO.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS, ef European Dry
Qooda, are heppy to inform their friends and

iaetsmare, that they are now receiving by every
irrival from Europe, additions to aa complete a

3tnck of StmoU end fancy Dry Gesda, aa has ever
teen offered in their market. Oeed Good* are

iirnished at lew priest, and thosa who purchaae in
heir city, are invited to examine their Stylet,
ehich will be found peculiaily adapted to the
Southern Trmdt

Isodiet fh-tu Goedi and Omrdit fkWo in every
ranety of Clothe Blanket* and Plantation
>ry Goods, a complete assortment. ff»mt Keeping
wHetei ia thair line in every variety, together with
i full stock of Cnttimert, Pettingt, and Clothe.
Mao Linen, which win be fount! free from any
mixture of eottoa.

All snides told, are gwmnteed to prove as ropresented.Tsrms Cash, or «ly acceptance.
C. A E. L- KERRI80N, A CO.,

909 Northwsat eor. of King and Markst ete^
Charleston, Sept. 9, 1881- lawfit.

i


